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NEWFOUNDLAND RANGERS

INSTRUCTIONS

Whi tbourne ,

24- 10- Z9.

TO ALL DETACY-PENTS:

Re: Payment of Conduct Money.

Since the 7-7-38 issuance of Circular #166 which el iminated

entirely the payment of Conduct Money from Contingent Account

demands in connection with the matter under review have been

made from one or other of the following sources:-

The Magistrate handed the cash to the Ranger and

the latter passed it over to the person concerned.

(b) The Ranger made out a bill after court was held,

gave it his certification and obtained the Magis-

tratets. The person concerned then received a

cheque from the Depar tment of Eos tice.

It has been brought to the attenuc:- .ä&åquarters that

people in some sections have bec to the fact that

they are not compelled to attend. Cc 'art 1 n.less Conduct Money

is first tendered. In order that the work of the Force may

not suffer, it has been decided that any subpoenaed witness,

who refuses to come wi.thout first recei•zng the Conduct Money,

can be paid said Coneaot Money from Contingent Account, withi

the customary receipt loe.t of course, taken. So , that the

finances of the Force shall not suffer, a bill is to be made

out immediately showing Lhe reimbursement due us by the De-

partment of Justice. The Ranger is to obtain the Magistrate's

certification for the account, place his own thereon and send

it here. Following the usual custom, we are to receive them

in duplicate. At the end of each month, this office will send
all such bills, coming in dur ing that period, to the Depart-

ment of Justice and the resultant cheque will be placed to the

credit of Ranger Force Account.

Before the question of Conduct Money arises, there must be
conta- between the Ranger and a Magi e trate. Consequently ,

no excuses will be accepted for the non-forwarding of the
reimbursem'ent account certified by the Magistrate. For your
guidance, attached hereto will be found a sheet of paper on
which has been set forth the form which the bill is to take.

It is to be distinctly understood that the payment of Conduct

Money from Contingent Account is authorized only when the
procedure outlined in Sub. Parase and of Para. 1 of

this circular cannot be put into effect.
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10-11-44 •

Depar tment of Justice,
St. John's

In a/c Newfoundland Ranger Force,
Headquar ters, 11th i tbourne.

1944

Nov. 10th. To reimbursement due the Ranger For ce

re Arnounts expended from the Contingent

Account of its BLÆXTOWN Detachment as

conduct Money to John Wi tn es s

in the Alcoholic Liquor Case, "George --—

t' held at 

fore Magistrate

Pyle Ref:

Certified correct,

(J. JOES) Magistrate.

on 10-11-44 be-

De tachment

Certified correct,

(J.

i/o 

Ra nger ,

) Regt. if
Detachment.


